Adsorption of inorganic and organic ligands onto hydrous aluminum oxide: evaluation of surface charge and the impacts on particle and NOM removal during water treatment.
The variable removal from solution of sulfate, orthophosphate, fluoride, five simple organic acids, and natural organic matterfromtwo sources by adsorption on aluminum hydroxide was examined to assess their potential influence on coagulation during drinking water treatment. Measurements of electrophoretic mobility were conducted with adsorption studies to provide means of evaluating the impact of the adsorption of these anions on the removal of particulate material during coagulation at water treatment facilities. The three inorganic ions exhibited widely different trends in terms of removal from solution and effect on the surface charge of the aluminum hydroxide. Phosphate was nearly completely removed from solution across a wide pH range and was observed to lower surface charge and shift the isoelectric point. Sulfate was removed to a lesser extent than phosphate, lowered the surface charge on the precipitate, but did not shiftthe isoelectric point. Fluoride was well-removed through adsorption but exhibited no influence on the charge of the hydrous aluminum oxide. The organic acids similarly displayed varying abilities to be removed through adsorption and different influences on surface charge. The results indicate the importance of the number and location of functional groups and their acid/ base properties. The ability to strongly influence surface charge illustrates the impact that adsorption of these anions can have on particle stability.